
Darren Michael Cryderman - May 19, 1968 - Jan. 1, 2021 

Obituary 

Darren Michael Cryderman tragically passed away 
on January 1, 2021. He is survived by his mother 
Judy, and brothers Kevin and Mark (Danielle). 
Predeceased by his father Doug in 2012 who was 
his champion. 

Darren grew up in Gordon Head and graduated 
from Mount Doug High School. Growing up, he 
was active in sports, playing soccer, hockey, and 

golf. For many years, his hobbies included looking after his 
amazing aquariums, listening to music, writing poetry, and 
weightlifting. One of our fondest recent memories is when Darren 
sang Johnny Cash's version of "Hurt" - we were so pleasantly 
surprised when we heard his beautiful baritone voice. He had a 
big heart and was easy to love, however his struggles through the 
years with his bi-polar disorder resulted in many hospital visits 
and him being faced with extraordinary challenges. Despite his 
struggles, he provided much needed support through his father's 
illness and he was a kind and loving uncle. 

As so beautifully said by Mark "love of music was the bond that 
we boys all shared". It was Darren and Kevin who got Mark into 
the classics. Darren was very supportive of Kevin's writing and 
recording music, and he even attempted many times to learn bass 
guitar to accompany Kevin. He looked up to Mark, his youngest 
brother, who he admired for his abilities in the world of running - 



Darren cheered him on at so many local races, and Darren always 
came to Mark for advice on how to be healthier - he tried so hard. 

His life was taken too soon; tragically he was excited about 
starting treatment for his addiction problems early in the new 
year. We never gave up hope on him being able to make his life 
safe and happy. When he was well, he was a very hard worker and 
dreamed of having a family of his own. 

He is mourned by his immediate family, his nephew, Blake, his 
aunts and uncles: Pat & Mel Meyer, Jim and Sandra Wowchuk, 
and Eileen and Gary Puder and his many cousins. 

We would like to personally thank, Chris Silvester of the ACT 
Team, Kendra Laing, PSSG:EX, and Our Place for always being 
there for him during the last few years of his life. 

If you wish to donate, please feel free to donate to "Our Place 
Society" or to "Dandelion Society" in his memory. 

To Plant Memorial Trees in memory, please visit our Sympathy Store. 

Published in The Times Colonist from Jan. 16 to Jan. 18, 2021. 

https://sympathy.legacy.com/en-ca/funeral-flowers/name/darren-cryderman-funeral-flowers/p197518474/?affiliateId=3129&pm=240

